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TRAVEL VIA THE

It In llionnly lino running dln-oll- IhriiiiKli
niul nail l.ulto I'lty. euniulti tiiHuuPernor nml other I'nllfnnilii points, mid

known n tlio "80011I0 1 .1 no" ( the I'nelili
const. 'Iho llurllngtnu Ituuto rtnm over It
own truck oiry tiny In tho jour, ('tuuplulo
trains of 1'iillinnn I'nlnco Uitrn niul Itlfgiml
liny Cimtihes between
Denver nnd Chicago,

Denver niul Kan. City,
Denver ami Omaha,

Kansas City ami Peoria,
Kansas City ami Chicago,

Lincoln ami Chicago,
Lincoln and St. Louis,

Lincoln ami Peoria,
Lincoln nnd Kan, City,

Mnklngtllrcct iiiuuccIIoiihIu Union Depnw
for nil jxilntM North, Kiml, Hnulli uuil West

It Uilui I'loiiivr Uliiliiit Our Moo between
MlMouri rlvoriiiul OIiIoiiko. Meals only 7e.
The llurlltiut'm Dining ('urn were hulltox.

for tho service uml mo miimigodFiroisly iho lutcnt ofour patrons.
1TIH TIIKHIIOHT LINK IIKTWIIKN

LINCOLN AND OMAHA,
Via tho Ashtuud Cut-on- ', limiting illrrot con
nccttmi Willi train rorHi.l'nul, Mlmi npollM
Chtcugu nnd nil points KnM niul Nortlimml.

Tlio illauriiiiiN if lltn litncnlu-Clilcng- ii sleep-
ers vlii till )oinlnrronl lira it t City Oilloe.ciir
O nnd IQtli Ms., whero berth may bo secured
iitnny tliiin.

A specialty In made of Oci'iin Hlentnshlp Tick
els, niul pnrilcrtcontciiiplntlhga trip to tlio olil
country or lUwIrlng to send fhr their rrlcniUnliiiiitil
notfalttocorrcKiHiiidwIlhut, Our rule nro tlio
lowest, and our facilities uiiequnlcd, nn wo repre-
sent each ami oiety lino crowing tho Atlantic,

A.O.ZlHMKIt,
Clly Pass. Agt Lincoln.

V H. KDHTIH, U. W. HOI IlltKOK,
(Jon. Pu. niul T'kt Agt., Uonernl M'ger,

Otiinliu. Oiunhn

J, II. V. HAWKINS,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,

Building completed or In course of erection
from April 1, m;

liiistwss block, 0 K otitgomory, tlthniiitN.
ilo ilo I. V llllllngley, lithtienrN.

Jtestniinint (Oilelhi) 0 K .Montgomery, N nenr

Healricncc, J J ImhnlT, J niul lsJth,
ilo J I) Jlncfnrlnml, Q and 14th.
ilo .tolin Zehniiu;, (i nml 1 1 1 It.
ilo AlliertWatkhm. 1) liet mil nml 10th
ito Win Si K bet mil anil 10th.
ilo K.ll (luthrle, srth mid N.
ilo J E Itoed, M 1), K bet lath nml mil
ilo J, a M Baldwin. (J bet lWh nml lflth,

Panltarlum building nt Mllford. Nob,
First Hnptltit church, 1 Ith niul K slni-l- .

ortunry clmdol niul receiving tomb nt Wyukn
cemetery,

Office Rooms 1 and HI

RloHards Bloolc.

DR. B. B. Powers,
DENTIST,

Gold Fillings A Speciltay
Gold, Silver nnd Porncclaln Crowns Insert-
ed on roots of teeth. Sets inserted without
A plate. All operation flrstjclass and war

ranted.
1314 O Street over Elliott's.

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

ECONOMY IS AVIiAIril.
All tho l'ATTEUNS you with to uru during tlio

Tesr, for nothing, (a saving of from $3.00 to $ 1.00k by
subscribing for

THE CAPITOL CITY COURIER
AND

E)emo rest's i"u-E,- ,J

Tvwhtjf 7Vlaa5ine
WllhTwl Ordtrt for Cut Piptr Pttttrntof

your own ulectlon tnd cf tny tin.
BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,

ro

$3.25 (THREE TWENTY-FIVE- ),

Demorest's rr
or oil tlio MatrazlnoH. ,

Omtainino Bronte, rorm, and omsn LtTsnim
ATTRACTION!, tUMHININO AllTIITIC, BCIBN-Tiri-

AKD llOUSKIIOLIl MATTRR1.
JlluHratt.l vlth Original Nlrel JStigrav-fVhotQaravu- rt;

Oil J'lcturtM andfin Woodeuhf making U the Model Maaa.ln Qf Amrrlcn,
J5ch Ma?azlno contain coupon order entltllns

no bolder ta tho Klvctlon of wir pattern Illustrated
B tbs fsthlon ilepirtmeni In tint number, and In
sny of th) Ue tnauufsctnred, Disking patterns
larlas the year of thn vhioof over three ilolUn.DEftOHKdT'ft MONTHLY Is Juitly entitled Iho
VVwld's Model Magszloe. Tho fjirgeat In Form, theCsrgt In Circulation, and tho belt TWO Dollar
fss&Ily Magazine ImuciI. 1884 will be tho Twenty,
foarlh year of Its publication, and It stsnd st tho
Msd of Family Perlodicsls. It contslos Tl pages,
isms quarto. SYXlltf Inches, elegantly printed and
f IIy 1 1 1 u t r t e d . fublUbeC by W. Jeonlug
Hjsssorsst, New York

Aad m sto)sal AMrmtmt Cessv
blsfd irlth'ths)

km City Ctirler at $3,25 Per Year.

w.,y
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It) Wi Alinint I'ool ICuongli to II
Niirce,

Sol Hmltli IttKtoll tolls of how ho was trnv-cllnu;c-

l)HK Island somo sonsons ngo, doltiR
his tnonolonno In town hulls nnd clmrcli
iMisotncnts, At tlio mil way station Inotmof
tliiwo llttlo poI rntchliiR cointnuiiltlps, n na
llvo, rusty nml himry, sat on n freight truck
niul tho eomrxllnn wltln "Ho you
Mr. Ilusslor

"Yos, tlmt'n my llnlno,,' nnsworeil Sol.
"Wnnl, I IhniiKht so," said tho tintlvo. "1
tii Ji)w tip to tlio loown hall Ins' nlRhl.

an' wnnl, you'roti rixmI nnl"
"O, llmnk yon," mild Holt "I'm glnd you

llktxl tho oiiii'rliiliniH'iit,"
"Hltitv I tiimu nwny," lonunuil tho tintlvo,

"1'vu Ikhmi tliinUln' Hint imoIiIhi you illicit do
sumpln for my Uiy-ni- likely erlttor ns
over lived, lint wi xmky full of his Khncnirks
that wn enn't do iiuthlu' with him. Put him
In o lilii'lo factory lnt spring for to turn
tho trndo, hut ho kp' 'cm nil hilllu' so Hint
thoy couldn't do no work, an' nno moruln'
thoy throw him out, nu' ho hiilu't dolu'
nothlii' iumiw, Hottln' up to your show Inst
nli;ht I joNi iilHiut mndo up my mind Hint
HiiIh) would miiko a mighty j;ooil livln' In
your IiiisIiil"vi nu' I thought I'll ask you to
tnko him iiIoiik with you. Ilo's tho

fool you ovor In nil your horn
dnys."

Tho v Ooorgo 0. Mlln onco hnd n
similar oxnrliuco out In Nehriiskn City Ilo
was plnyliin "Tho Fool's IIovchkp," and ho
tiotlcxil Hint oiio old Indy sitting w oil down
In front was fearfully ni;ltntcl. Hlio hoIiIkhI
and wept llkon elillil, Mr Mlln know ho was
n prutty jsiwurful actor, but ho had ttovor
susMctol that ho had It in him to oxorclso so
torrlflon control ovcrnuotlior'Mvmiitlnus, Ilo
sent wonl down to tho old Indy Hint ho'd llko
to talk with her nftor tho piny 80 tlio old
Indy waited. When Mr Mlln hnd oxchnnged
his gtiiRo toRKery for clvlllrod rnliuunt ho
stopjieil down Into tlio iwnpict mid erected
tho old Indy oonllnlly.

"My iiL'tlnp; moved your ho suggested In
his deoKst mid iiuiNt soothliiR tones.

"Lor's snkiw nllvo," snld sho, "1 should
rnythersny It did. I'vogotnson who's an
actor In Choyouno, nnd It hroko mo all up to
think thnt iiiuhtto ho wnsu't no bottor nt
nctln' than you be" KxchniiKo.

A Oriivn OvnmlKlit I'milnliril,
When tho evcentrio Unrry Wobb (noUnl

for his fronks of nlwentmltideiliiess) wns los-sc- o

of tho Queen's theatre In Dublin ho pro-dueo-

"Mncbotli" with now scenic elfects.
Among tho rest, clouds descendeil to conceal
tho exit of tho thrco witches In tho first
scene, Webb, anxious to discover how tho
scene workinl, iwixwd from tho stago to tlm
front, but ho saw only two witches Instead
of three.

Hushing back to tho stage, ho asked 1

"Whcro's tho other witch I" TheiTicnuo
stngo tunungort "Pino him, sir; lino him a
wlok's salary."

"Plense, sir," explained that jiorturlicd
functionary, "it's yourselr thnt mln'-e- d the
soeno."

"Bless mo, so It wnsl Dear me, give mo a
cloak; I'll go on In tho noxtscono; nnd Jen-
kins, (Inn yoursolf llvo shillings for allowing
mo to neglect my business."

, "8lrl" exclaimed tho dumfoiinded Jenkins.
"Yos, llvo shillings. It ought to bo ton,

but I'll take five." Uotrolt Frco Press.

Wanted tlio I'lny Cliunged,
Somo tlioatrlenl mnnageni got woary of

tho Incessant draft Ukii tho oxcheiuer for
trifles, very frequontly the mokt necessary
requirements of a play Tho proKrty man
kuoivawhat tho plot calls for, ho asks tho
mnnagor to tiorrow or buy tho necessaries.
A manager recently wns asked for money to
buy cartridges, somo play llko "Dcadwood
Dick" being on tho boards, and shooting tho
villain being tho main point of Interest in
tho dramn, were absolutely ucddciL Tho
manager gnvo up a dollar without a wonl,
but when tho next day tho projierty matt
enmo again and asked for tnoro cartridges ho
kicked

"Why," said ho, "1 gavoyou n dollar for
thoso things yesterday."

"1 know you did, but thoy wcro all uwd
up," replied tho proiicrty mnn.

"Well, I won't stand that kind of racket;
You can go back and havo tho plotchanged
ttud havo tho villain killed with a club."
Chicago HcruliL

Truvalliij; for Half I'nie.
A good story Is told of Dolo'sy Kiralfy.

When his "Sewn Havens" company wont to
pieces out west, tho wiro walker asked s

"How am 1 to get linck to New York!"
"I'd llko to llx you first rato." replied

Kiralfy, "but I can't think how to do it."
Then nn Idea struck him, nnd ho added: "I'll
toll you. You walk tho wires. And sny,
travel at night. It's only half ruto thon."
Pittsburg Chronicle.

I'eTt'iiga I Hwret.
Citizen (to loader of llttlo German band)

Hero, Dutchy, is a J5 bill If you will play for
an hour,

Dutchy (highly pleased) Ah, you vos fond
of dot inusiol '

Citircn No; but a250 pound enemy of mine
occupies tho second floor front, nnd ho Is too
bign man for me to tacklo myself. New
York Bun.

A MoTlng Tale.
Cbaritablo Plumber It seems Incredible

Mr, Dottomdollar, that you should tio re-
duced to this distress. You wore ablo to pay
my bills hut winter.

Mendicant (who has asked a loan of his
plumber) I was, sir, but yesterday was mov-
ing day, and I bad to scttlo with my truck,
man. Texas Sittings.

A Illlssanl Streak.
Detroit Man Pvo road of straws blown

Into boards during a cyclone.
. Idaho Man That's nothing; in tho last
eyclono wo hod out thero n long, slim streak
of wind was driven thrco inches into a hick-
ory tree so solid thnt It took threo men to
pull It out again. Detroit Krco Press.

A Fair Proposition,
lather (to would be Young

man, will you bo ablo to tnko caro of my
daughter in tho style to which sho has always
been accustomed I

Young Mati (erncstly)'-I'- ll guarantee it,
sir, or return tho girl New York Bun.

Taking; thn Temperature.
Sho (at tho races) What's tho trouble on

the judges' stand, Georgof
Ho Thero is some disputo over tho last

heat.
8bo Aren't their thermometers nil alike,

Georgef Texas Blftlngs.

Kcrlpturally Ignorant.
Sunday School Teacher (reprovingly)

Now, Tommy, you must pay closer attention
to the losfeoa. Who killed Abelf

Tommy (in a surprised touo of voice) -- Why,
I dldnt know bewas dead. Now York Sun.

Look Very Much That Way.
A Buffalo coal dealer is suing a milkman

for watering his milk. If this Isnt cheek
there is no such thing. -- Detroit Free Pretsa
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SCIENCE A.D PROGRESS.

.THINQ9 OF GENERAL INTEnE8T
THAT ARE TALKED ADOUT.

Itssult of tho r.ipln.lon of nn Ostrich
I tga nt the rnnbiMtr Mtinxiiiii, with nn

Ksplnnntloii nf What llronglit About
tlio llnriprnted Cntiintruptio.

Thn sketch here prosontod Is tnken from
liclentlllo American, nnd slunvs n seono In
tho iMuomcut of tho I'enliody imiscum, Now

, llnvou. nt tho tlmo of tho oxplonlou of nu
OKtrlrh egR In tho (minis of Or, Ucorgo lliutr,
who wns nxjicrlmoiithiR with It. An odor
was produced In tho building worso tlmn
condonsoil sulphuretted hydrogoii and rotten
rggs combined.

Tho egg wns one of four rocolvcd from
Bouth Afrltvu After taking them from tho
box In which thoy wcro sont, Dr. Dnur pro--

L
mirrr'A VA &
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EXPLOSION OF AN OSTIltCII EGO.
1 lien's egg t Ontrlch's egg.

ceeded to rcmovo tho embryos from the shell,
which ho did by llllng two little holes In tho
hell of two of them nnd blowing out tho

contents.
lie wrapped a towel round tho third and

begnn to flip n nolo In tho shell w hen n hiss
nnd nn oxploslon took plnco which knocked
him over nnd covered him with tho contents
of tho shcIL Upon recovering ho found tils
fnco considerably cut up.

AorordliiR to Dr Baur tho (Irst two eggs
had boon treated with sulphato of mercury,
which provent fermentation. Tho third,
not so treated, hnd nccumulntod during Its
long voyngo n quantity of poworful gas
within Its eighteen and 11 half Inch shell,
which burst as soon ns weakened by tho (He,
The shell Is on eighth o( nn Inch thick nnd
so tough ns not to break readily.

t'lre I"cnpn for School Untitling..
A novel system of (lro esonjies for school

buildings has been suggested by thp chief of
tho Boston lire department, which promises
to bo of somo prnctle.il Importance, Ills
Idea is to utilise tho largo yanl area to bo
found about nearly overy school house in
Boston, nnd erect an ornnmcutal Iron tower
n short distance from tho building. This
tower would contain a broad Iron stalrcaso
loading from tho top to tho ground From
each floor of tho school Iioumi a covered
brldgo would lend Into tho tower, nnd tho
door lending from the schoolroom to tho
bridge would ho kept unlocked during school
hours. Tho rooms on each floor should con-
nect with each other, and In enso of (lro tho
scholars could havo unobstructed access to
tho bridge. By such an arrangement, when-
ever a (Ire broko out thoro would always bo
an egress open, nnd even If mnttors becamo
Sertoli, tbo Iron toer and bridge would re-
main unhnrmeiL Tho plan nppcars to bo

feasible, and, It Is wild, tho expense
would not be much moro than is laid out
on the present lire escapes. Flro and Wnter,
commenting on tho above, suggests thut tho
same plan might be adopted for fnctoricHund
other buildings whoro numbers of persons
are employed on the dllToreut floors of tho
building.

IMiiitiigruphy In CrlhilnKl Court.
Populnr Science Nows tolls how, by tho aid

of photography, a Berlin merchant was lately
convicted of crooked ways in keeping his ac-
counts1 "Tho slightest differences In color
and sbado of inks are mndo manifest In tho
photographlo copy Blue Inks appear nearly
whlto, brown Inks, on tho contrary, almost
black. The books of tho accused wcro sub-
mitted to a photographer, who took off tho
pages concerned, nnd brought Into court tho
most undoubted ocular proofs of tho illegiti-
mate after entry of somo of tho nccounts. A
subsequent chemical test substantiated this
ovidenco. Tbo photographlo Is to bo pre-
ferred to tho chemical tost, becnuso It brings
Its proofs Into court and submits them to in-
spection, nt tbo samo tlmo leaving tho docu-
ment under examination unharmed, while
the results of a chomical tost must bo taken
on tho evldonco of tho chemist alono, nnd tho
writing examined Is perhaps destroyed. In
another caso similar to tbo abovo tho chang-
ing of tho dato of a note by nn Insignificant
erasure and addition was proved by means
of photography

A l.lvo Oorllln In Iindon.
A live gorilla has been added, for tho first

time, to tho collection of tho tindon Zoolog-
ical gardens. It is a young animal and at
flrstt was exceedingly shy before strangers,
but after a mouth's sojourn in its now home
It became moro or less friendly. ,
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MUUHO, THK LONDON OOMLLA,
It feeds largely on fruit, and rarely refuses

any kind that Is ofTerod, though It shows a
marked preference for pomegranates. It is
expected thut Mttmbo will In time provo an
object of even greater Interest than Sally,
tho educated chluiuinico.

Tenement House In Ancient Athens.
Professor Trent, of Johns Hopkins univer-

sity, lecturing to Baltimore worklngmon, baa
been Impressing tho fact that there Is nothing
new under the sua There were tenement
bouse, bo says, In asciont Athens, with many
families In ono house, titer were corners in the
Iron market and In the olive oil industry
then, manipulated Just as are Wall street
corners now; and there were slave Insurance
ofllcns, where the old Greek, for ubont II
year, could bo Insured against his slaves run-uln- a

away.

ALL AROUND THE HOUSE.

Tnhln llecorntton I'nrnltiirs Itonnvatlon,
IteliriiiKlng (ins Klstnrei.

Rlegnnt nnd npproprlnt table decoration
for a wedding Is the following! lny a long
strip of white silk or sntln, wltb hnmlsomo
whlto or silver frlngo, down tho center of tho
labia On this, nt wpinl distances, plnco four
or six incconllng to thoslroof tablorprctty
whlto strnw bnskets llllol with growing
plnntsof whlto hynclnths nnd lilies of tho
Vnlley mlxwl with ferns. If tho Imakuts bavo
hnudlcs, twlnt 11 pleco of whlto sntln rililion
ixiimd tliem, nnd tlo nt tho top a llttlo on ono
tldo In a bow, n fow sprigs of Illy of tho vnl
loy might bo fnstuiieil Into this. (Invosomo
glnwes with white Mowers nnd ferns placed
horo nnd thero 011 tho mitln strip.

Clriiiilna furniture nml Point.
Renovation cf furniture being tho order of

tho dny In nunt households Just nt present. It
may bo mentioned that nil I'n-nc- h ol!shed
furniture should lx rubbed with furniture
txillsh nnd very soft cloths. Old fashioned
housekeepers, however, generally claim that
nothing RiirpasKcs liecswnx nnd turcntlno
well rubbed In till It shines llko clnss.

I Painted furniture, unless very dirty, needs
unstlng only; but ir washed It should lo dono
very quickly with n llttlo warm water and
dried nt onco with a softoloth. Thosnmo
must bo dono with tho painted border of a
room. Now paint should lw kept ns clean as
povibic, ror tho first application of water

Makes off tho gloss, that can novcr bo re
placed without n fresh coat of paint,

A pleco of old soft flannel is nu excellent
thing to wnsh twilnt with nnd old linen to dry
it Warm soft water and soap nro generally
usod, but many housokeeiicrs prefer whiting,
ammonia or favorite trado preparations.
Bodn Is sometimes employed on very dirty
woodwork. In general It is best avoided, as
it softens nnd tends to Injure tho paint.

i:aillr Mndn Angel Cnke.
Well mndo angel cakn is exceedingly light

nnd good, but muit bo eaten while perfectly
frcslu Among n variety of recipes tho fol-
lowing Is ono of the simplest: Tnko tho
whites of six fresh eggs and bent them to a
froth; then add six ounces of liest whlto
powdered sugnr nnd n teaspoonful of vnnllln
flavoring. Into this stir lightly four ounces
and a half of tho finest whlto flour, which
must bo icrfectly dry; hi fact, it is much
liettcs warmed. Pour nt onco into n tin (about
half fllllllir Itl. mid Inttntltlv In n.

' oven with n good regular beat, neither too
hot nor too cold When baked, do not put It
In n cold plnco at onco, but let it gradually

' cool

Cloth Mnanle llnitirolilrry.
Moialo cmbrolilery Is but n now nnmo for

tho tlmo honored patchwork with which
nrtlstlo decorative results are now obtained.
It Is used for ornamental border to various
articles, notably tablo cloths, aJ shown In
tho cut.

jf !4tfSa W afjhi.

TAM.K COVEtt WITH MOSAIC llORDKIU

In this instanco tho stars of eight points
aro formed of velvet in two contrasting
colore, tho remnlnder of tho design being
composed of light colored cloth of wirlotis
shades. When finished, tho mosaic bonier Is
fixed to tho tablo cover of dark brown cloth,
trimmed with a frlngo and lined.

Hummer flowering HiiIIm.
Tho tuberous begonias that havo attracted

popular attention of lato aro not only fnv- -

' ored pot plants but equally liked for bedding
out In tho flower garden as summer bloom-
ers.

Bulbs aro i 'anted In tho open ground about
tho second week In May, or any tlmo nftcr-want-s.

Seeds am very small, und not easily
managed, so that tubers aro used for bedding
out. Plants are easily propagated from cut-
tings, tho smno as comnltims.

, In color tuberous begonias aro extremely
duo, rcprekcntlng In different varieties very
brilliant scarlet, a delicate niso, handsome

' golden yellow, pure whlto, eta Both slnglo
and doublo varieties bloom almost constantly

Doing Up Mlk lluiulliorelilnrN.
I Silk handkerchiefs nro ruined by careless
, washing, such as thoy aro likely to got If put

into tho gonenil wasli. It Is better to do them
up by themselves. They should bo washed
in lukownrm wnter nnd rinsed two or threo
times In clear cold water without blue,

t Wring them out, fold and roll them tightly
In n cloth, but do not let them got dry before

j ironing, or thoy will novor look smooth.
Colored silk hnndkorchlcfs should bo washed
with lino whlto soap, nover with strong yel-- I
low soap.

New Style In tVnll I'npers.
A reaction from vory dark to light coloring

in wall papers, as indicated by this season's
exhibit in tho shops; appears to bo taking

I place. Even for libraries, or othor rooms
finished in dnrk woods, comparatively light
paper hangings are frequently chosen. Bed-
room papers aro marked by coloring in ex- -

qulsitoly soft tints and with graco of design,
a dainty spray of roses, or similarly delicate
fancy, being n typical pattern. Iridescent

i effects obtaluod by tho uso of mica represent
a novel feature In flno papers.

rrepurotton for Ilebronxlng.
A conveniont preparation for rebronxing

gas fixtures Is made by mixing bronzo pow-
der with nny transparent vnrnlsh, sny am-
ber, gum dammar or copal Decorator and
Furnisher, In recommending tho abovo, ad-
vises not to mix any more than you aro go-
ing to uso at once, because) most bronzo pow-
ders act as powerful dryers. Itisbosttoput
a little of tbo varnish In a small flat saucer
and somo of tbo loose powder next It, and
mix with the brush while you are using It.

A nellelou Hot Weather Drink.
Mix three pounds brown sugar, one pint of

molassos, one-quar- pound of tartarlo acid,
an ounce essence of wtntergrecn or sassafras,
and pour upon these Ingredients three pints
of boiling water. Let stand till cold, bottle,
cork tight and put In a cool place. Put two
tablespoonfuls In a tumbler, fill nearly up
with water and stir In a thlnl of a tablo-spoonf- ul

of soda. This beverage will keep a
year.

Cafe au Lall anil Vienna Coffee.
Cafe au lalt consists of one port of filtered

or clear, strong coffee added to one part of
milk that bos been brought Just to the boil-
ing point

For Vienna coffee a cap is filled one-fourt- h

1011 of boiled milk; to this Is added three
tablespoonfuls of whipped cream and the cup
is Ailed up wltb filtered coffee.
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In from very ripe mellowDnrtlett Pears. In height of the ripening season ninny tons of pears become toorillC for slllnnlnrr nr i.mnuu .1..... ...... ,l i. ..:. i , , ..
i !'""-- ""--j - nit" i'w iiiuiicu i iv; ft prcsbini; tliem intocider. I he fresh juice boiled down two gallons Into one, and Is strained tl ro ml.

. . . - '""ii'iK. tuinn.-iii.iiij-; linn c y destroys fcrmentation. nnd the cider iwr nfirrvunr. u r,.,,,,,:,, t,.... .i . ... ., i . .
K""U """ l" " '"sl ncn,,nvnnd nutritious article for family me. ,

Knowing there are many spurious ciders sold In this market we offer Hie abovewith the eminent of Prof. J. H. I.ong. Very
TIIIJ G. M. CO., Sole

San Jove, California. N, .s,ntc Shec,t C,cn 0

THE G. M. CO.,
July 7th, ,887.

of the sample of JnrvU' Pear Cidersubmitted to me a few days ago, nnd would report these points among others noted.
1 he liquid Is and hnsti specific gravity of 10.65. The total extracIvc matter amounts to 10.25 per cent, only .025 per cent of free acid. Thetests show this acid to be ma ic acid as tiKually found In fruit jukes. I find no othet

acid or foreign substance ndded for color or flavor.
I believe It, to conilst simply of the juice of the Pear as

Yours truly,
J. II. I.ONG, Annl Ileal

Chicago Medical College.

G. M. JARYIS C6
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Jarvis' California Pear Cider.
,n,1nc1r1uevcrauclsmm!c California,

siriiiningcompic

explanation testimonial Respectfully,
JARVIS Proprietors,

Chicago,
JARVIS Gentlemen;

I.''a'l;m'ulcinai,c,acncmlcnl lamination

containing

therefore, rcprctentcd.

Chemist,

THE THE G, M JARVIS CO

San Jose, Cal. 39 N. State St. Chicago
W. B. HOWARD, Traveling Salesman.

FOR SALE BY ALL

Druggist and Leading Wine Merchants.


